CLAY COUNTY DUCKS UNLIMITED
46TH ANNUAL BANQUET
SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH
DOUBLETREE HOTEL - WEST FARGO
DOORS OPEN AT 5:30 - DINNER AT 7:00

TICKETS OPTIONS

$40 SINGLE TICKET - Meal & Membership
$25 GREENWING TICKET (17 & Under)
$300 BRONZE SPONSORSHIP
  • Includes 1 Meal & Membership
  • Mallard Package & MNDU Sponsor Knife
  • 1 Entry in the Sponsor Only Gun Raffle (see back)

$550 SILVER SPONSORSHIP
  • Includes 1 Meal & Membership
  • Honker Package & MNDU Sponsor Knife
  • 2 Entries in the Sponsor Only Gun Raffle (see back)

$280 GROUP TABLE
  • Includes 8 tickets at a discounted price & a reserved table.
  • include additional names on back.

$20 CAST & BLAST RAFFLE TICKET
  • 100 Tickets Sold - 1 Winner - Need Not Be Present To Win
  • Winner has choices between Guns, YETI's, Traeger Grill, Etc
  • See back for prizes.

CAST & BLAST RAFFLE TICKET

RAFFLE PACKAGES

$60 WOOD DUCK RAFFLE PACKAGE
  4 Sheets - 20 Tickets

$120 MALLARD RAFFLE PACKAGE
  9 Sheets - 45 Tickets

$200 HONKER RAFFLE PACKAGE
  15 Sheets - 75 Tickets

$20 SINGLE RAFFLE SHEETS - 5 Tickets

Over 30 Guns
$30,000+ in Total Prizes!

GUN DOOR PRIZE!

For tickets & info:
Travis Boland - 218-790-0743
Kurt Muehler - 218-329-1603

Buy Online at:
www.mndu.org

RETURN THIS FLYER TO:
TRAVIS BOLAND
881 16TH AVE W, WEST FARGO, ND 58078

____ Single Ticket - $40
____ Bronze Sponsor - $300
____ Silver Sponsor - $550
____ Group Table - $280
____ Greenwing Ticket - $25
____ Cast & Blast Raffle - $20
____ Wood Duck Raffle Package - $60
____ Mallard Raffle Package - $120
____ Honker Raffle Package - $200
____ Single Raffle Sheets - $20 per

Name:___________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________________________
CC Number:_______________________________________________
Exp:_________________    CVV#: ________

Total Due: ________________

Checks can be made out to:
Ducks Unlimited

Renew my DU Membership but can't attend - $35 □
Sponsor Gun Raffle

List additional guest names here:

Room block available at the Doubeltree by Hilton
Room Block Expires February 26th